
OVERDOSE PREVENTION SERVICES UPON RELEASE FROM PRISON

In the framework of the EU funded project ‘Quality and 
Continuity of Care for Drug Users in Prisons’ (CARE), 
the Eurasian Harm Reduction Network (EHRN), focused on 
continuity of care and OD prevention for prisoners upon 
release from prison. This included a mapping exercise on 
existing OD prevention and management programmes for 
released prisoners, and a fact sheet of good practice models 
in selected countries.

INTRODUCTION

• Highest rate of OD deaths in Europe – In 2011: 123 deaths 
= 135.7 per million.

• Opioids, mainly 3-methylfentanyl, present in 95.9 % of 
deaths where toxicological results known.

• Prior to recent roll out of community THN programme, specific 
responses to preventing DRDs uncommon.

• Community OD Prevention & Management Programme based 
on Scottish model. 

• OD risk reduction info available through low-threshold centres 
& outreach work to limited extent. 

• IEC materials available on prevention of acute DRDs & 
drug-related emergencies for family & friends. 

• Estonia will pilot prison naloxone programme

• OST & IEC in prisons needs significant scaling-up.

• Robust monitoring & evaluation necessary.

• Treatment providers in prime position to liaise with prisons to 
establish throughcare systems & sign-posting to service 
providers able to supply naloxone.

• Other innovative approaches & use of peers.

• Challenges for Estonia: A much more resource limited setting! 

ESTONIA

• EU Prison Rules specify prisoners be offered medical 
examination close to time of release - Routine ‘exit’ health 
examination not common in Europe - Should be mandatory.

• More effective systems for throughcare - to increase 
opportunities for treatment & developing interventions re: 
OD prevention. 

• Prison in-reach & training of prison staff: pre-release 
counselling on OD risks & prevention + training in first aid & 
OD management. 

• Legislative barriers must be proactively tackled.

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

• At European level, lack of harmonization of data collection: 
methodological differences evident re: types of study, 
sampling methods, target populations & variables studied. 

• Such differences make it very difficult to draw 
comparisons between countries, & limit possibilities for 
presenting comprehensive & complete European picture 
re: drug use in prisons, as well as an objective 
assessment of need for & provision of drug-related prison 
health responses, including OD prevention & management 
interventions.

• Therefore, significant improvements in data collection 
required.

DATA COLLECTION

• 2011: 45 direct DRDs recorded = 20.9 per million - 
decreasing trend since 2007, when 72 drug-related death 
cases registered.

• OD deaths considered to be very low. 

• Comprehensive OST programmes exist, but prison doctors 
not allowed to prescribe long-term OST.

• Suggested low OD rate due to supervised consumption of 
OST.

• Likely to reflect under-reporting & / or misreporting as well. 

• 3 mobile outreach & NSPs in Lithuania distributing IEC 
materials.

• No plans for community THN – Therefore, prison OD 
programmes unlikely at the moment. 

• Important (for services) to establish proactive links with 
prisons.

• Community services could consider `in-reach’ work in prison 
setting - Education re: risks of OD; signs & symptoms; 
myths & correct actions to take. 

• Circulating IEC materials in prison (& community-based 
services) offers further opportunities for OD prevention in-
terventions.

• Involve peers in production of IEC materials.

LITHUANIA
• 2011: 15 deaths = 1.0 deaths per million – 

Under-reporting suspected *

• 2011: Around 73.3 % of DRDs caused by opiates - In 9 
cases, presence of methadone detected.

• Sharp decline in DRDs partly explained by increase in use 
of novel psychoactive substances, which replaced heroin. 

• *NGOs dispute this data & low figures - believing that OD & 
DRDs are under-reported due to bureaucracy in medical 
settings.

• Appears to be no formal / strategic responses to OD 
prevention & management. 

• Unaware of any OD educational programmes or specific 
policies re: OD prevention & it is unclear as to what’s 
occurring. 

• Conflicting info: `Current State of Play of the 2003 Council 
Recommendation on the Prevention & Reduction of 
Health-Related Harm, associated with Drug Dependence 
in the EU & Candidate Countries’ - States THN is available 
with doses being distributed to PUD, peers & relatives who 
have completed first aid training & training on OD 
management. 

• Distribution of naloxone among opioid users leaving prison 
unlikely at the moment… Should continue to be 
promoted.

ROMANIA

• 2011: 584 overdose deaths – More deaths from methadone 
than heroin!

• February 2011: Prison supply of THN kits introduced 
incrementally. 

• Main prison model (at the moment) identifies prisoners at 
risk on admission / during sentence & naloxone supplied on 
release. 

• Nurse puts naloxone with prisoner belongings - stored at 
reception & returned on release.

• June 2011: All Scottish prisons taking part in programme 
with approx. 100 prison staff trained - introduction & 
implementation phase. 

• Community peer education approach now extended to prison 
programme.

• Peer-led OD prevention & management training to other 
prisoners with history of opioid use. 

• `Brief Interventions’ model of training.

• Improves credibility & uptake.

• Political Will & Commitment

• Effective delivery depends upon multi-disciplinary profes-
sionals & trained peers from communities of PUD. 

SCOTLAND
• Register applies European definition of DRDs - Includes: 

“deaths caused by injurious use of drugs, addiction & drug 
psychoses, as well as deaths by poisoning, namely 
intentional & unintentional poisoning...”

• 2011: Cause of Deaths Register - 285 DRDs.

• City of Copenhagen collaborated with Danish Drug Users 
Union - (DDUU) - equal partners in establishing naloxone 
pilot programme – in the community only (not prisons).

• Ongoing training, support & debriefing also provided by 
DDUU.

• 2010: DDUU instrumental in establishing one-year pilot 
project - Distributing naloxone in one Danish municipality in 
order to assess relevance for wider scale-up.

• City of Copenhagen funded Health Centre to educate peers 
(called OD Therapists) to respond to OD. 

• 28 peers trained to respond to an OD - Allocated several 
doses of naloxone to use in community.

• 14 OD cases reversed in 10 months. 

• Project shows OD prevention is effective & efficient when 
delivered in close cooperation with local drug environment 
via peer-led approach – as supported by numerous interna-
tional studies.

DENMARK

• 2010: 261 deaths = 8.4 deaths per million.

• OD prevention offered via harm reduction projects & 
specialised drug treatment / detox services, etc. in 
community.

• Common response strategy is risk education & response 
training - delivered in some cities. 

• Provision of OD IEC materials reported to be extensive & 
peer-involvement approach common. 

• Telephone help lines, websites & broad range of leaflets 
available nationwide, as well as quarterly magazine for 
PUD.

• IEC materials on prevention of acute DRDs & 
drug-related emergencies available for prison staff, 
night club staff & sex workers who use drugs. Nothing 
available for family & friends.

• Consideration being given to pilot programme within 
community (not prison) harm reduction services for THN 
to PWID. 

• Law currently forbids THN – Legislative barriers need to be 
overcome.

• 7 OST programmes in prisons, which offer prospects for 
provision of education & other OD prevention interventions 
– subject to capacity of staff involved. 

• Training needs analysis (TNA) could be conducted amongst 
prison employees involved with PUD. Any necessary 

training implemented, preferably using peers as well. 

POLAND

• Overdose Prevention Services upon Release from Prison: Estonia, Lithuania, Hungary and Romania – (Mapping Report).
• Overdose Prevention Services upon Release from Prison: Best Practices from Scotland, Denmark, Italy and Spain – (Fact Sheet).
• Models of Community and Peer-Based Overdose Prevention Services: Scotland, Denmark, Italy, Spain, Estonia and Lithuania.

This project received funding from the Drugs Prevention 
and Information Programme of the European 
Commission. The contents of this publication are the 
sole responsibility of the project and can in no way be 
taken to reflect the views of the European Commission.

a) Reviewed of EHRN methodologies for previous mapping 

b) Desk review of existing publications, documents and other materials 

c) Consultation with partners of the CARE project 

d) Interviews with key individuals & organizations in target countries, to gather information about existing programmes & best practices.

e) Establishing templates & structures.

METHODOLOGY

» EU policymakers acknowledge demand to improve range & quality of health & social care services for prisoner, in particular 
at-risk groups vulnerable to drug-related harms - including reducing the high rates of OD among those who inject opioids.

» People who inject opioids are at particular risk of OD following release from prison. Overdose-related deaths are preventable - 
Continued e�orts needed to improve continuity of care for prisoners, while systematically implementing recommended 
approaches shown to reduce DRDs - Should comprise OST & OD prevention programmes which incorporate naloxone 
distribution as a routine intervention at point of release.

» Progress made in some European countries, although signi�cant gaps between prison & community-based services. 

» Successful approach to improving prison health must include harm reduction & drug treatment services, integrated with 
mental healthcare & other relevant services - Requires scale-up of services within prisons, a functioning throughcare & e�orts 
to improve continuity of treatment.

» Pre-release counselling on OD risks & prevention and training in �rst aid & OD management have been recommended to 
reduce risk of fatal overdose in period shortly after release

» Distribution of naloxone among opioid users leaving prison should continue to be promoted & lobbied for until there is more 
widespread access to such life-saving measures.
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1. Identification of existing OD prevention and 
management programmes, & services available upon 
release from prison.

2. Availability of naloxone.

3. Opportunities for introduction of overdose prevention 
and/or naloxone programmes.

ESTONIA • HUNGARY • LITHUANIA • POLAND • ROMANIA

MAPPING EXERCISE

SCOTLAND • DENMARK • ITALY • SPAIN (Catalonia)

GOOD PRACTICE MODELS
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